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and Plate for Governor at the »,E«too*i

Editor 1 R«t.dti t Mr Hightower !
1« a good man and has been a poten [ 
ttal factor in the ranks of the or- j 

I gnntzation over which he preside«, 
ut the New* hope» thst he will 

not make the mistake of sacrificing 
all that be has aocompllahnd ih the £xfttperkting 
hoi«) ot personal political reward, j 

Ul« fnen
fro in further consideration of a *pc- | 
de« of flatte
largely by an effort In certain qtiar- j 
Hire to wreck the farmer’s organiza
tion In Miaalssippi.

next Stale election.
Health Is the greatest personal

Begins July io==Clos es Au g. io.

For the next thirty days, will offer my $10,000 
stock of Clothing, Pants, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, 
Furnishing Goods and Notions at actual cost

4\* point«! oat m then ii column» jFriday, July f), ISHrtf. aai
heretofore, the national govern
ment would willingly furnish ex- 

to supervise the 
the example ihn«

PRESS PARAGRAPHS
BETTER RAILROAD SERVICE rk, 

sol 1
lie made manifest !

j>ert»
If the News has been correctly and

informed, citizens of Lilian He paid would soon 
lid,000 for two stroaksof rusty rail* through the I An exasperating delay in sbip- 

j meat of paper supplies, explains our | 

belated this week.—

only.
The News is in earnest I

should dlssunde htm 1
itsdesignated on the railroad map as

the "KillsvlUe branch of the Mobile, roeaoy of good mads and the col- 1 
Jackson and Knuwtx City Ha'lroad, " j -imns Of the paper are open toa foil \

and free (Imcuiwnon o| lut» »ubj«ct.

prompted
Greene County Herald.

which is

which has never been woitn fifteen 
cent» to the town.

With Us "ne »"lllary train, trav 
sling at a veritable anail’s pace, oon 
neoting nowhere with any other 
rood. 1» appears that it« chief object 
Of it luui any j is to injure, not aid, 
the trade of the town.

That the jieopie of Kllisville are 
"patient and long-suffering" is 
vouchsafed by the fact that a bind
ing contract was entered into when 
the above mentioned flt>,(H)0 was 
donated to this road that Killsvllle 
should have us good pusuenger and 
freight act vioe as any other point 
on the M. <1. and K, C. lUDroad, and 
that no effort has thus tar been 
mode to i 'injiel the aforesaid cm- 
pany to live up to its agreement.

Towns and cities along the main 
Une of the M. J, and K. U. Railroad 
enjoy the heuchle of two passenger 
traius a day each way. They also 
nave an excellent local freight ser
vice

SS
A Bit Naughty

Au exchange tells of a "masher '' 
lu a pursuance of resolution pass- i who watched a beautiful girl on the 

rrcent session of the Miss- street, and us she passed, he said, "I 
j isslppl i’ress Association, the col- love my wife, but oh, you Rid."

eos are largely indebted to negro j un‘“® Tbe Newt» BrB bponed to | Quiok came the retort, I love my

leaders for tue oromiuent positions ! those who wish to oontnbute to-[dog, but oh, you pup.”— Laurel
they hold In Republican oouuols. j ward the erection of a statue to the | Chronicle,
All of these conditions tend to cooa- i 
stun oonoorn in the Mouth. The laut | 
that admission tu the home cannot I 
lie denied to the onuiuerators, white j cheer! ml y
or blsok, who hold guvorment com- j promptly forwarded to the commit— 
lulMious to gather »tatistuw serves j toe. 
to aggravate the situation. It Is for 
this reason that the minority in Con
gress has decided to apiieal to the 

lent,—-New Orleans i’loayune.

NEGRO CENSUS-TAKERS

compelled to make this sacrifice in order to reduce 

money-saving opportunity for you. Call

-If the appointment of census sup
ervisors Is to tie left to the Hepub- j „t t.|, 
I lean referees in each Btate, it is 

of these refer-

I am

my stock. It’s a 
and see. The prices will convince you. All new, clean, first- 

class merchandise. No old shabby goods. Everything worth

l feared that not a ia

memory of Charles B. Galloway. 
All contribuions received will ho Married to Cotton.

Mississippi farmer». although! _ i n
married to cotton, might make corn 100 cents on the dollar.

acknowledged and
Nothing charged at cost prices.

their affinity.—Merenton Democrat | 
8 tar.The Greenville Tunes makes this 

truthful observation :
"Newspaper men, as a rule, have 

but twe things to sell—space aud 
subscriptions—and it would be just 
us consistent to ask your grocer for 
a dozen oranges "just to till up" as 
to ask the editor tor a dozen Hues in 
bw paper just to boost your busi
ness lu helping to "fill up" space.

JOE B. GOUGH.Furnishings 
For Men and Boys.

Better Wear Boots,

At this time of the year mad dogs 
are biting people everywhere except 
in i’oplurvillo, and who knows but 
what they will turn up here next?— 
Poplarville Free Trees.

The Newa does not profess to know 
the temper of the white people re
siding In other Moutheru Mtatus, hut 
it Is safe to say that “admission" 
will be denied to foul-smelling, kin
ky-headed sons of IIam who invade 
the homes of Mississippiaus, no mat
ter from whom they may hold n

This Is Awful.
The Jackson News wants a Dear

ies inn asylum. It is needed lor its 
editor.—Vicksburg Democrat,

The Daily L'bronlole is the name 
of a now afternoon paper recently 
launched In Ureenwood, the grow
ing metropolis of the great Vnzoo- 
MisHissippl Delhi. While (Green
wood Is rather small for a daily 
newspaper, the News hopes that Hie 
CUromuie will prove uu exception to 
the rule by aumeviug the »access 
which it deserves.

commission,
And Kllisville should not only ask 

hot demand, toe same service.
it will lie argued that a doubl' 

dally train service on n branch roiul 
seven miles in length would he a 
losing proposition.

The News admits as much.
The railroad uomitauy knew when 

It accepted the llti.UOO donated by 
Kllisville citizens that it couldn't

DEATH PENALTY FOR ATTEMF 

TED ASSAULT Prefers Pen to Chicago.

A nigger was convicted in Bolivar 
county aud sentenced to the peni 
tentiary for three years. Just be
fore lie was to he taken down to the 
big farm he out his way out of jau 
and made his escape to Chicago. 
L ist week the sheriff at Uosedale 
received a letter from the fugitive, 
lu which ho stated that if a ticket 

In looking over our suhsenb- whs sent him he would return at 
once and serve out Lis three years 
in the pen as a matter of choioe be
tween that ami living in Chicago. 
This is oue on the Windy City, to 

Lumber is going to command he sure. — Hiplev Mentinei, 
still higher prices before the end of 
the year. In fact the gi owing 
scarcity of standing timber pres 
sages the hlgtiest prices lu the his 
lory ot the industry, ana Mouth 
Mississippi will profit largely by the 
lusatiable law of supply and de
mand.

According to Its contract with the 
citizens who donated 116,000 for a 
branch line, tho M. JAK.U. rail
road is obligated to give Kllisville 
"as good freight and passenger ser
vice us any other town on its line."
Is it living up to that agreement?
If not, why not?

The Jones County Teachers As- 
sooiatiou is doing good work. No 
oountv in the state oan boast of a [ 

better class of teachers than Jones 
oouuty, and the standard is being 
placed higher with each succeed-{ 

log year,

e
At the next session of the Missis

sippi legislature tt is understood 
that a hill will bo introduced seek-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ï

W'I G. Montgomeky 
Laurel, Misa

W. J. Pack,
Kllisville, Miss.
PACK, .V MONTGOMERY |

ATTOKNKYS & COUSSLLOKS A^-LAW.
Will practice in all the court».

Not ary Public, Kllisville Office I /IN

fmg to make attempt at rape a 
criminal offeuse,

WHATTIESBURG 
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

punishable by /ISdeath. That the present »tat un l» 
. I deficient m this leaped will he gen- 

. j operate profitably a branch ruad of l ,,y ll,|,llUted, .„.I that this de 
this length, but it waathe imrpose | „0 hM largely Vo the

of the. management a. that time to M 0, mol) vlo)en0e a iiiubUt a,»- 
oomnlett» tho loop I rum ElUiiviilo lu

pa rout.
Laurel, and to run »II of its regular ,)lRok brul0 wü0 t0
traius through this , ,ty commit rape uu a white woman

And here 1. the point W which the ^ ^ ,iaJ nu|U tbe „ 8U
News has been driving KlhevUle alumeuUed tlml lht. JK,nttUy can be 
can secure the main lineu! the M. , „.lltolod, the o.ll/ens ol the 
J. AK. C. ltuilroad even now, by Htat8 wU, ooniIM,lled to take the 
«impelling that company to live up ^ „.eir own hands, 
to its binding agreement to give 
this oily H» guod passenger and 
freight service us any uther point on 

Its line.
Compel the M J A k C, to op

erate two passenger trains and one 
local freight each way over the h.1- 
liSTille brunch and it will be a matter ' 
of onlv a loW weeks until active 
oonetruotion is begun on the com
pletion of the loop as originally in
tended. and Kllisville will assume 
tie proper position on the map 
as the junolion of two great trunk 
line« ot railroad

The projKMiuon is a simple one and 
The News believes that steps should 
be immediately taken in the prome-

Tho Greenwood Commonwealth 
makes this pertinent observation i 

Homebody said that a man who 
squeeze* a dollar never squeezes his 
w lie.
lion list we are lead to believe there 
are some awfully Une women in this 
city who »re not getting the pres
sure they deserve.

viz/IS
vf/ -f..M//IV1 VI/It. C. ft. WILLIAM«D '»V INCORPORATED
V»/!DENTIST,

OFFICE IN M.&M. BANK BUILDING
Misst».
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The New Model usine** College and English 

Training School of Hattiesburg, Miss.

■+++++++++++-H"l"{"5"-l"l-+-M-,H'<••!■++++

PREPARES young men and women and starts them on 
the road to success by securing them high-salaried positions

Trained bends and skilled hands are always in demand. 
When you think of going to school, write for catalogue and 
special offers of the lending business and shorthand school. 
Free Scholarship on certain conditions. Instructions given 
by mail. Home study. Catalogue sent on application.

F'or further information address

Kllisville,

nC. S. bTKEET
HANNON .V STREET,

C. K. SHANNON. Vf/s Vl>*î*++++4*+++*r++•$
/IN

SO DO WE

Dr. William Krause, of Memphis, 
»tato» emphatically that "certain 
htmolytie experiments mads justify 
the belief thut the soluable residue 
of segmentation is a specific opsonin 
having cytopbillio affinities for red 
cells, and that tna endoplasmodlai 
elements carry toxophore groups 
having
Goe ! Hope that isn't oontagoue.— 
Indianola Enterprise,

VI/ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 
—OrilCKB AT—

Ellsviille and Laurel, Mis». nThis was brought forcitdy to the 
mind» of thoughtful Mississippiaus 
several weeks ago when Will Mack 
was sentenced to be hanged at Bran- 
don. The father of the girl admit
ted that the brute failed to aeoom 
pilsh his purpose, though the victim 
was beaten into insensibility aud 
left for dead. To prevent mob vio
lence, and to give the execution of 
the negro ths stamp of legality, it 
is said that a perjured story was 
told on the witness stand, aud that 
shrewd lawyers even then threat
ened to carry the case to the higher 
courts in order to save the neck of a 
fiend Incarnate, for the Infamy of 
whose crime, hell Itself is inade
quate punishment.

V»//IV VI//»v
J. M. ARNOLDT. 4. HARDY

AUD Y A ARNOLD» vl//|v
Vf/ÎATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 

WillPractloe in all the Court». 
Kllisville tMiss. J. J. FERGUSON, Principal-properties."Uemolytio /|V >»/

I/»>>1. ALFORD, M. 1),J, Hattiesburg, Mis3./IV
-V SURGEON,1*11 \ SICIAN

Office next Ward’s Drug Store.
«S SI/M, W. Hyde's Drug Store is the 

place to get your whoIs supplied 
and your prescriptions filled, 
absolutely guarantee quality and 
accuracy.

MResidence 'l*hone No. 88.
Kllisville.fe We Miss.

VE
J. T. Taylor,

Maodrsville, Miss. Kllisville. Miss 
T»i„> loi* *V Freeman, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Sandersville 

Particular attention given to col- I 
lectiou of claims.

S. F'rkkman,

=fflim
The Best 

In Groceries
Try Our “Kola&EltlUvilie

Think u over, Mr. Good Ciiizon ! 
buey, Mr. Bu«iu«vhh mtiu !

ill
FREE LIST SUSPENDED

-------------------------
. WILLIAMS, M.D, i

It has been the policy ol fermer 
newspaper publishers in this city to 
mail free ooples of the paper to ad
vertising patrons, local pastors and ^ w„n| tu ^ u Krow<,
others. Ai the low subscription pUvM,e ltu,uoe your neighbor to sub- ! 
pnoe of the jktper, m us enlarged |scnb,, 
aud improved form, this is nuprao-i

The Jones Oouuty New* wants] 
1,000 new subscribers, and we art* | 
going to get them. If you like the ]

CAPITAL TO CAPITAL;
A GOOD ROADS PLEA,

The suggestion made in th«se 
columns two weeks ago that the 
Jones County Board of Supervisors 
provide funds and award the oou- 
sraot for the construitfon ut an 
air-line, maoademlzed road connect- 
lug the two county capitals haseliot 
Sated a gieat deal of favorable corn 
ment, »ad the editor has l>een nr- 
gea by mine of the largest property 
owners in both districts to press the 
issue, it possible, to an early aud 
favorable consideration 

The preeent excellent Board of ! 
Supervisors ha* already aooomphsh- 
od much for the oounty. The two 
handsome court houses now near
ing completion are the wonder and 
admiration of all who see them 
Of courte there are better buildings 
elsewhere in the Mute, but for the 
reason that both structures cost the 
oounty U»tle more munby than oth- 

oounties have paid for a «ingle 
buUdmil, even less imposing and no 

substantial.
But back to that road matter 

Jonaa p, now one of the largest and 
wealthiest oouotiee In the Mt«t«. 
md the marvelous growth and de- 
velopement of the p**» do*»n ye»t*

ID. J
Keep Cool and RememberI’hysictau and Surgeon, 

orncx AT UYI'K’s uruo stork.
KLLISVILLE, - MIMM

i I VYTON,

DENTI8T.J 
Office in Audereon Building

Kllisville, - - Mississippi*

<

!
This store carries a full 

line of the choicest table 

delicacies and caters to the

CALDWELL BROTHERS,l. *’•

1able and nollcu is hereby given that ! 
the "free list" is suspended, 
gut the Jones County
please beai in mind that we expect j Etlisville possi sses all of these re-| 
you to pay tor it.

Next to good health, the liotne- 
If you j seeker values good ohurolies and I 
News, i school« aud, above all, good morals. :

PROPRIETORS OF

Ellisville Ice and Bottling Works.best trade.
pi. O. SSMITU,DK

quiretnents.
Offica hours, 10 to IL30 A. M. and 

3 to -4 P. M.
Office hours will be strictly ob 

served so far 
patrons und friends will please leave 
culls between office hue rs w hen pos- 
sibletodo so. ut eiUier my resi
dence or Wain s Drug Store.

We Manufacture and Sell Ice, All 

Kinds of Soft r i nks.
A full line Dodson-Braun, 

and Heinz Pickles, Preser

ves, Sauces, etc.

The Greenwood Common wealth Kllisville should have celebrated 
isayp "Busiue** is based upon the the Fourth. But why linger over, 
expression of individual character- lost opportunities! Better begin 
is!ice. Follow the history of any early next year and make up for

practicable. My

man ; you will learn that every for- j lost time, 
ward step that he has taken, every 
obstacle he has overcome, has been 
accomplished through the free and Ithus f*r which 
uutramtneled expression of his tier- Leon Ling, 

ronality. He has been himself.
Moreover, he has expressed himself 
with an absolute disregard ol the is the next step in Kllisville'» prog-

Talk it up.

Full Line of Feed Stuff 
Try our Tip Top cow feed

Hattiesburg is the largest town i 
hasn't captured J. W. TISDALE,Eddy & Eddy and Golden

Doctor and Veterinary 
Surgeon.Gate Spices and Teas.

Aoompulsory sidewalk ordmauce!
Jai1« attended promptly iu any eec- 

PHONE 236. And we deliver promptly.tiou, night or day.
conventions aud hoary forms whloh roes, 
point the way to failure."

r. O. Box 86. Laurel, Mis*.W. J. REDDOCHer
When Taft's corporation tax goes 

The Marion County Brogress re- ] tnto.effect watch, the net earmugs 
ports thirteen o*r loads of Cabbage j of the big corporations dwindle. j 

and one of tomatoes tbipped from 
Columbia by the Truck Growers'
Association of that town, who are 
on their first eeaecn They hsve

Ellisville,Dr. a. n. hiscox,
Veterinary Surgeon.

OAK HILL,
West End of DuBose Street,

Miss.more PHONE 75.
Phone 20.

The bootlegger and the blind -1 
tiger never thrive in law abiding 1 

Communities j
Miss.Ellisville, .

Miss.Kllisville, '•
.

!
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